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DEMOCRACY WINS

Hire
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First Gun foiiVictoiyI-

MORL TROOPS FOR IRELAND
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IITUB HOOK Hopt 7 llolurns from the

O R < State unit oouuty elections yesterday are
meagre but nro siillioient to show the oleo

4ktlon of Itho Democratic State ticket by
SRr o ninjorlly lila third pirly movement

rIIIJr lloltot getting n very small vote
lirho Legislaluro wW bo HomooraUo by

HS i Ubbont the usual majority
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ITY CITr OF Mexico Sept tlIon Arthur G-

BBedgwlok== special agent of tho United States
Idovorumont has completed his invoatigi-
Ition and has gone to Chihuahual having
obtained permission from tho Mexican Gov-

etnnumt to look nt nil the records in th-

eO
I

Cutting caw
Et IAsobopt C Contrary report Cut-

ting
¬

hoc not cono East to lecture Ho is
still in LI 1aso waiting tho return of Spooiai-

LEnvoySedgwiOfC tim scandal about whom
1te he afraid with have a bad inlluenco in do
laying his claim for indemnity Cutting is
nearly destitute the half interest in the
Mexican paper hi Centmel which ho ownedds In laso del Norto slhaving horn absorbed bv
the expenses of imprisonment and triali

He has declined many offers to lecture giv-

ing ns ono of his reasons that hit imprison
menthas affected lila health unfavorably

ms lie has boon trying to raise money enough-
to go to Michigan nnd stay with lila relatives
there long enough to recuperate Ibut line so

it far not succeeded
JHEnvoy Sodgwiok has not yet mado lila
appearance on tho Rio Grande and there is

1 CMf no knowing when Iho will come

tJ urthquitKc Notes
IdiAnLKSTOv Sept Griio relief commit

floes lire hard nt work Additonal tents have
I been placed in the public squares and for
the colored people comfortable wooden

ry fsholters have Ibeen erected on Marlon
Square There Iis accommodation already= for 1roJ colored refugees and G5 slept in

Itho shelters loot night Iho subsistence
v committee willI moot regularly and supply

provisions to all who are needy and unable
CO Ito support themselves ihoro is Htill i

I strong disposition to remove the women and
children from tho city to spnro them further

danger and anxiety The South Carolina
BSavnnnnh 4 Charleston and tho Itichtnon-

difc
ifc Danville Jlailroads are giving froo trans
portalion and about 500 passes were iis-

sued to Iho white and colored pooplo yostor
tfday
J flAt n muss nieettng of the Knights Labor
hold tonight the following rate of waes for
Itneohauios and laborcis woo agreed to a-

iVilii r Brniso of CO cents having Ibeen made in each
fclass HncklnjoiH flrat class fTW second

I class 3 carponters first class N 3 seconder folass ij2ro third 2 painters i 2 2M and
plasterers 2 50 and tinnors f2ro mill

p laborers Iro and f- 2i
NEw YOOK Sapt Uispitohes from all

luneotions nnnounco that subscriptions fr-o Itho relief of Iho suffoterii at Charleston are
pouring in at a rote unexpected mill nlmost-

Innprooedonlod No doubt Iho nmiunt of
Itho fuu Is will bo nmplv sulllciciit for ovory

r Iwnnt

ElI Coolr In I iitrilo IOXIIN
r Louis Jttu special from New

piaiedo the UlobeIenocat says
lit is ipportod from Lniedo loxas that Ni

Coyote was in that city last night and tho
report is onllimed by relIable purlieu who

Idler inro pors nially acquainted with him Ibis
morning about forty oaalrymen conic in
train biupuzae and later another body of

l 5 Ehien Conic down the river A party of po
lice and gunrda onma in in the afternoon-
and brought with them the body of ono of
their oomrndos Louis Garcia who was lit

IIJr fernlly riddledI with bullets during tho late
lengJxemont with Ni Coyote the total canr I IntUities ns far ns is known nro two killed

nnd ono wounded of tho police nnd gnnrda
and ono wounded of tho revolutionists

IIic trcaldciitiN Ii-

irtI

Nimee N y Sept Grhe lrcaideiita
arty brolkfl8todllt 7oclock lit the StevollsI-
OU80Ni Lake Placid thlll morning stud

oIo forty miles today over n strotoh of
affording eino uiajeatlo mountaIn

The route wee through Whining
Notch and down tho woot bank of Au-

I0 I river titeui up the veust branch of the
river through Iceene valleyI stud thence

the country to tue wostwnrd The
reached AdIrondack Lodge where they
spend theI night nt aboul Htindowi

hoy
tomorrow

will retortst to their ijuartors ntH irnnn

icroiiiiiio VtiICeii rINIIIHr
WHOOX Arizona Sent 0 General Miles

arrived nt Fort llowio Ilast night with Gero
Inimo Natalies and several bucks as prison

ors Captain L iwlon with the root of the
I hostilesI numbering thirty4lyearo ox

II pooled lo arrive at 1 ort Howia Wednesday
I IUOSON Arizonn Bopt O1ho Territorial
I Domooratia Convention which mot todayy pissed resolutions thanking General Miles
I nn 1 Captain Lawton jar bringing tho cam

cii Ipnlgn against Geronlma and his land to a
successful termination

A aiinilliiii Stvlmllrr
Moisiei Sept7Thse liabilities of Leo

J pold ItmnoB the abscondIng tobacco mor-
oiinnt of this city exceed flCOOCD withI prnotionlly no nssots It in stated that eec
oral forgorloH and other swindling RchomoH
have been brought to light and that steps
will bo taken to secure Is tiics oxtradilion-
Ho is in rhlladolphlu

Ip

A IllIlllllllO DCIIKIttIKA-

HiumiroNY Sot6IIogls Molten of
California who woe itoontly appointedI Hnecial gent of the Labor Bureau hits ro
signed In order tu take tho stump for tho
Democratic parly in the coming oninimJLii-
4ii California and Nevada

s ViirIlIte IO tNUreN
VIINNA Nein tuli IxiseI says M ttrIIII o beingI shipped n-

lOJossi ostensibly for Crimea but rinllv it

f

Iiribeliovtd
garb

in rciulinosn for notion in llul

useleulite III Ooilgri
UtNVMi Coin Bopt IIIho lUpubllonn

UmuoiMiimnl Cinvuiitiuii of tho Pi niton-
ofI Now MoxIe hold nt Las NICIXS tmlij

ti noiuliintnil J W DwyprfiirDtU Ito in
r HrsR
1 I hit I iiriliiiuiilti Uniting 5ss I

I IVAHHMHI liil StIlt 7 iulliirl divertsI Hh wit of nithipmlio wits f iL nt 11UI n clonkI

this inornln iIhiiHhoil muled IIIti nn-
txploilun of diianiltu

iihupii In laiulI loniN StIlt Kioiiiilliiltnlliniif
I liinulloi Inurcls imbiikdl nt Wu ilwlch
to ila > fur lichnul

IliilUiirliin VirnlrsI

Snit Sipt UlIl M Stnmlinliiir nnd-
mloiliiMJirnipinied lit tin HuMlim Con

I

i
Hulntn In tliis city today and in tho iiiuno of
tho Government demanded tint tho mine
of tho candidate foi the lulaTlan throne
whom Itussta favors flicond n formal
pi miso that Itussia will not occupy Hal-

l iria third thatI the piosont onstitution-
bn

I

nnlntained tho freedom of llularln re
spected and the country allowed to teenage
its nflniifi and fourth that if llussin Rend n
General to llulgniin ho must merely act ns n
Minister of Wnr and organIze nn army un
tInt liul urian and not under llnnsiaiio-
llloorH these demands have hoots tola
graphed to St 1ettrsbnrg and an answer Iis
awaited

HLHUN Sept Ulrlnco Alexander will
tomorrow proclaim his abdication The
llnsainn Consulates in Uulgnria are distribut-
ing for slgnatnro petItions to tho 0ar favor
Ing the election of tho Prmco of Olderburg-
ns successor to 1rinoo Alexander

1isrn Sept 0 lhoyfsiei loud semi
official Bpcaking on the question of who
shall rifle Bulgaria says that Austria if
obliged to light llussin will hnvo to light
her alone Germany it says would rather
renounce tho nlllnuco than go to war with
Itussin

CUKH1 > T NOTES

1 VIIMEH TPT Uxbrnlio Miss has
a pair of steers which ho drives to harness
and which have trotted with four in tlio
carriage four miles in half nn hour-

A TtuutITtgmrcai storm cloud iilnrmc-
dho worshippers at a colored camp meet-
ing at Greets Camp Ohio Sundae and
in their hurry to get away thirt two
buggies wore totally wrecked

VutsAsv Mo hilLS stillcrod greatly
rom droughtl this summer On a recent

Sunday a beiutiful clear day at a camp
meeting near the placo there were many
prayers offered for run That night thero
was a copious and refreshing shower-

A 12 year old boy in 1leasant Valley
0 attempting to draw water from u wolf-

fifty
l

feet deep fell in Ho went to the
bottom without hitting the stones on the
sides grasped the rope and was drown
out in safety by his mother and sister

IUST before Congress adjourned Itopro-
Kcntativo Herman complained of molar
iou symptoms Take kneon said a
friend Well I will replied Herman
thoughtfully Ive been taking qui
lime but it doesnt seem to do mo tiny
good

Iuo si iiiiokH attacked acat in Sica tor
1111 drawing blood from its back with
heir clout little hills Tho cat squealed
andI rolled on its back trying to bent off
the bird with its paws lint tlio little
feathered bulldogs kept right at puss mi-

ll sIte gave up rust nutty and hill under
It fcnn

ACiioudiv fanner has got a goat that
joists gleefully with a hound III hunting
ibbitH Vlieii on thin trail ho imitates
ho Ilos nnd rusts with his nose to tho
ground hut when tIm quarry is in view
nl tiJ heal mil till ml ho dashes after
he iliifoiiiin btiiinx regartlhtsss of his
coot leiniolts

IoiicrtAS HLAM of Niuticol Pi-
is recently arrested on a charge of

assault mil battery preferred bv II lies
skoviet a bmkci of tint place lIe was
icld in t 00 hail which he found it hard
to get tutu was about to be locked up
when the plamtill himself cunc to his
eseuo anti became his surety

OUMI women of St Paul eomplim
that I ibr mm 1iitnimof the Atheiiieum
looks so contemptuous when they ask
for novels that it makes tlicm iienous
Ono admilH that else went to the library
intending to get ono of Omdas novels
and Mr Putnam looked so critical that
she asked for onO of Miss Wisluis trans
lotions instead

li iiiso railrontl excursion from La-
fayette IndituuI

to Dijton Ohio thin
other slay thin trim was stoppedI as it
crossed the State hue nnd David Clark
alighting stood in Indium and Airs
Mar> Hawkins stood in Ohio tind a min-
ister who was pro ent straddled tho lino
anti married them j anti then tho 800 ox¬

cursionists formed a circle around tho
pair 111111 gave them three cheers whilo
ho bind played

A CiTizeN of Olnoyvihlo H I bragged
that ho could got a drink on Sunday and
to poe it conlidentiall asked a doctor
for something to brace him up Tho
doctor know tho man and wroto a pro-
scription

¬

I calling for anna pitta the drug-
gist

¬

ease tho joke andI put timel water his n
hat bottle and charged a round prico for
it fhe Itttyers remarks when ho tested
the those tire not reportable

Hhti A Ul VNciiAiii tlio laughter of
in unsuccessful iorthand merchant failed
as a boarding house keeper in Boston
lien barely kept body anti soul togethe-
rb running a bowing machine in a 1lula-
delphii clothing house timid then m
enteil an oor scam stitcli and a patent
swrat lentil for IIIOIIH hals stud with tho
mono frosts these successful inventions
lias bougltt hack tho old Maine home-
stead whom tho famil lived in tho pros
porous clays of tho pist-

HIMI oNSttIofNow haven heard
cries for help coming frosts Mill Uivor
ran quito adistinco at full speed reached
tho wilier in time to see a Bin ill hoy sink
for tho third time plunged in brcithlossn-
H ho wan without removing oven IIIH

shoes failed to get the boy at tIn first
attempt dived ugam and just man igcd
to hear tlio nppirontly lifeless body
ashore wlicn ills strength gtuo out
Donnelly was dragged out fainting tho
boy was losnscitated and so was hula

mother who had in tho monntimo ar-
rived and fainted

IDA GuNitTii a pioth little lloarold doughtIer of a St Louis bonding
house keeper foil usda over heath in iovo
with big Anton 1icii tie Canadim-
wrcstiei who boirdctl at her fathers
house IhohiavMi athlelo hind no idea
that ho had multi suds a conquest until
ho was about to quit St Louis wliun tho
girl weepIng begged him tto tako her
with him Illo said that ho could not
because ho had no moiiov i no a few das
nltoivv ml site Hlolo 100 of hut fnthcrt
mono ami set out to find Anton Her
fntlui uiglit bet at Iiidhiiupolis and
tool Inn home hint shti says that slut will-

et go to thai man nho loves
Im Saiitogi walk is Hiid to ho tho

hdsl fishioimhlo gait Cot wointii Ono
who t1tccrjhjt It says thai tho list 10
iiuimto is to litton join Hhoulilum hick
ttho chest foi ward bin upI and stomach
in and llien wall wngglin lie id limbs
bod and ispumil busllu Iho aim
tq secure a HuruM of iDvohillons which
Hhiill huHiiniillniicouK lint opposite In
Hlmploliiovil If voui liuul IIIONUH IhhtY-

OIII bodv miiHt movo to Ilio leftt nud be-
fore your foot isesmeites gtoiind yoit must
desciilio iidiilo with Iito ontiio limb
Iho gaIt is pinctlueil night dum he
lou ii tliu utihu rot Iho pint of tlio ImslniHrt
most dillli ult to master in the propoi-
poHillon of the slomnch

H
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INTERNATIONAL

The Gnlaton and Mayflowoi
are Now on the Course

THE MAYFLOWER FAR AHEAD

Slur I 111 llllllS III ciii mail lieS KOII
lliriL llikrtNlu Rtil IMilloln
gist ulmillI AiifilliLr Shock iii-

IuirtIiiiiutILo III har leNt 011 iodmil y

Mill AiiotierSiiock
CIIAIIIFSTOV Sept 7A very slight earth

cjunko shock lasting novcrol seconds was felt
hero nt 11 40 this morning

nIWA1 IMlltMlIOMIj RACE

Cue tialislema mutt JUltinOVer Sm It
toiitcst for lIacjtiuoricns UI

NEW Yomue Sept 71O a mnThe yachts
are now getting in position for the start in
the international race J he weather in hnz
in the bay and seems to bo netting thicI
outside The wind in Olotson east about
eighth miles per hour

NEW Your Sept 71130 n roTho
yachts started at 10 58 the Mayflower
slightly in tho lend Iho Mayflower is now
passingI Tort Wndsworth over a qu irler of n
mile ahead

NEW Your Sept 71i48 n ittlhe
Mayflower is about three lengths ahead of
tho Galatea nenr Hoffman Island

NEW YOIIK Sept 7NoonThe May
flower passed the west bank at 11 47 bound
out the Onlntea passed the west bank at
him bound out The Mayflower lends by
about half n mile

NEW Tonic Sept 7i1ti p mnThte May
flower is leading tho Onlaten by n quarter of
a mile The lead is near Ibuoy C off Sandy
Hook Iho wind milesI anuiitellrifh2whour from the r is
clear Iho sea light

NEW Tone Sept 7 TIoI Mayflower passed
Buoy Ii nt 11 51 tho Gnlaten nt 1335 The
Mayflower has increased her lead to about
half n milo They are both on tho starboard
tack carrying mainsail club topsail fore
staysail jib ned jib topsail

New Yom Sept 72ii p in Ihe-
Gnlnton Is passing tho Scotland lightship
and the Mayflower is a miloI nhoad having
passed Scotland lightship nt 20135

The Mayflower is passing Scotland light-
ship

¬

going in Sho is two miles ahead of
the Qalatea

NEW Tone Sept 731O n moTIme wind-
Is blowing sixteen miles nn hourfrom south
southeast The weather is clear At 30720
the Qalntcn was passing Scotland Ilightship
going in She is a little over two miles be-
hind tho Mayflower-

The Mayflower pissed buoy 10 and is
going up Ships channel Sho is getting her
spinnaker ready rite Galatea passed buoy
number nt T J7

Ilio Vermont Election
Wniip Until JUNCTION Vt Sept 7 Al-

though this is nn off year and there are no
questions of publicI policy of n very impor-
tant

¬

nature to bo decided by to days site
turn it Is evident that both tho RepublicanI

md Democratic parties will poll n vote
largely in excess ot that usually cnst in the
off year rite relative strength of the two
principal parties in the State as exhibited In
the previous elections remains unchanged
Iho main issuo for thelCepnbhcaus involves
hits election of a United States Senator to
succeed Ldmunds Tin Democratic mana
uers are making strenuous efforts to poll n
large tinny vote

ihoro are three tickets in tho hold vlz
Republican Democratic and Prohibition
This omcos to bo filled are Governor mom
I ers of Congress treasurer Auditor and
secretary of State

iic Now tiiexlciiii Miiilsier
WASHINGTON Sept 7Tue following np

pointmonts were suede to day Ihomns C
Manning of Louisiana to bo Minister to
Mexico John Drayton of bouth Carolina
to bo Consul nt luxpin

5 n AncaL IMillologlNt UeiiitI-

CoME Sept Iternnrdino Iliondclli nn
Italian philologist and nntlquaiinn is dead
Ha seas ff1 years of ego

IIUAhaTOFh1E OCCASION

Alt iuirlcuii IICLllncw to Fall Into
li SiiUs Ibid KtciitrfN Pltritll-

Ilia pitfalls which tho innkeepcrH pre-
pare for tlio Americans tire as whimsical
and iiinous as they are numerous lie
who speaks only tho English language
has 110 show hatopr and his best
Lourso is to Btibmit with good humor nIl
go his WilY fho ready device of not un-
derstanding

¬

what you miscast although
Yost may bo employing tho most curio
gatcd and vigorous imprecations known
to Anglo Sixon ears is common every
where And what can jon say
against u blank shire or do against
nn outstretched additition with your
trunk on tho omnibus nnd yonr-
truln or steamer ready to start 1 Per
Imps anticipating this very situation you
lowe dcmandLd your bill some hours be
foro It will servo you little You miy
ask nnd ink again stud it will bo denied
you till the last moment This is n favor
ito and effective trick tend nearly always
wins Now uul then of course it
doesnt For uuiiiiio u friend of niino
tho other diy amo to Fcttlo for his nights
lodging nt n bod buggy little holul in tho
wallI noar the lallnayt stttiouI hero in-
Nouclmtcl Lulled tho Hotel tics Alps In
addition to tho charge for apirtmuit ser-
vice liulits etc was thu item undo
jeimor I will put into plain English-
tlllIt wlnth followed

What is this said my friend with
sImulatIon of bid Trench though ho
Bnoko tho languugo like a iiatixo

lliat monsieur that is breakfast
Hrcakfastl but I had no breakfastt
lhat true but monsieur mightiWfethave had desired
rite devil I miglit 1

IIYes monsieui
Hut I didnt order any brtxkfast-
llmt was no fuilt of Ithe lioiibo 111011

siturDo you mueasm to toll mo that von wish
to i h irgo mo for bital fast thoU 1 sielthte-
sordered nor site

iho biuikftst titus puiircl till fits
canio monsieur

Hut 1 took tho loom onh and was to

hY simplj foi whU I got1
It ill tho nun of ttill house moiiHieui

to thirgo entryono Lou luonkfast
Then you iiu tind that you irolilo a-

a uhr liiiilu tl lioto for breakfast osciy
morning iinddiugo foi It whithu MHII
guests tako it or not

Yin monmom t0 hits siteiiit
° lloio

it is unil hut llrm yet polllo laudloid
produced his ioguliu a li until My

fiiend turned it upxido down linn ho
lire fully puimllt llun lit sold

I host mutli iff Ithis III rOil HUM us
yoin leguliu btctkfssettl-

mythtlittv yois like moiiNltui-
Vnyi

i sitilI ItLPoIpt tho hill ssutl IH I
11I1110 PIY fUI1u hrcnl fast pit iso nolI I

will oat it tiring HID u tllltt of beef with

I

mushioomj u lulf thltl en gslillt a ruin
omelette nnd a pint of Chabln I ihtll-
nint ores till tho noxt triiu-

Mlno host of tin IHotel des Alps looked
first slupLfiid mid then dijtiMul xid-

Ihully Crisping the situation ho must Into
Ills ollict nltpiul lila lull in conformityI

I

with tins nets stud hiiriyln back cntil
licit inoiislnii hero is yoilt bill quite

correctC fi incs n centimes mil oiii
will just hivo time to catch vottu tlliiu

Jlcnrt II ilterion in the olin ri
loin mil

Handy IImlmiFHI tn Know nnd hop
IMtit tire somo flguipsiiud rules en-

luiuly tto know uid iiaMi it hind inI the
mind or on paptr Wo teiviso every
youngreadei to IPUII most of these by
heart so tlioronghly ns to always think
of them in in instant Do it while your
minds arc young and Impressible mil
they will stay by you like tin marks
made In tho clay of brick or dough of
bread or cake before it is hardc ntd by
heat Older people who do not piesone
their papers cnn cut this out and Ikeep it
handy for ready reference

A rod is 101 feet or 51lr yards
A milo is UO rods
A milo is l7dO yards-
A mile is 5280 feet
A square foot is 144 squat Inches
A square yard contains I9 square feet
A squaro rod Is 272 Rquaro feet
An micro contains 43000 square feet
An aero contains 4840 square yards
An aero contains 100 square rods
A section or square mile contains till

acres
A quarter section contains hIll acres
An nero Is 8 rods wide byO rods long
An acres is 10 rods wido by 10J rods

longAn
aero is about J084 feet square

A solid foot contains 1728 solid inches
A pint of water weighs 1 pound
A solid foot of wilIer weighs U2J iwunds
A gallon of water holds231 solid inches-
A gallon of milk weighs Bibs 10 or
A pint of water holds 28Ys solid inches

28 875
A barrel 31 > < gallons holds 46 solid

feet 4211-
A solid foot contains neirly 7 J solid

pints 7 48
A bushel struck contains 21GPl solid

inches
A bushel heaping contains 1j struck

bushels
A struck bushel contains about ll

solid feet Sacramento Union

She Struck a Poser
The conversation turned on snoring

Said the fond wife 1 noAer h vt1man snorohko my husband
other moan have you heard snore asked
a defiant nnd irate individual amid the
conversation grew quito interesting
TunfK Kei ten

Go toGreesmwahuls
And try the S 31 S ho cent cigoi
they are as good as any lilt cigar sold in
Utah

REC> PEJSrXJSrG
01 TILE

Polytechnic Institute
ON mi

15th of SEPTEMBER I89O

Chemistry Metallurgy and Mining

11101 OUQHI TAUGHT

Seal for rnspcctus Can ba consulted ou
all mnttern ipertaining to this rofesslonI

II HIRSCHINC3 C E M L-

Chemist

TJEXXJS IS 3NTO

Fish Story
I o 111051 PitiCEs tmts COI5IIENCEIt-

ReceIvIng
I

mj 1 Ish Irosh every lay direct
from mite fisheries I can nail do sell cheaper
then any dealer In town

CV Delivered at your iloors fresh every
morntng

TROUT WIIITB FISH SALMON

Down With lEigh Prices
mmMAN IN TilE VAN AT 1055 PRICES

J H FREEMANDe-
aler In Frosh Fish

324 S Eighth East Street
THE MATRIMONIAL

THE LAUOEST ANt BEST MARHIAOEIHpaper published U coutalni IH columns
of well selected reading mattir ach Issuo
contains alloulO-

OllmSONAI AUVrRllSLJII

of Ladles sail Gtntlomcn from till sections
who waut to marry there la notlilnt Immoral
for the paper Is Jeotod solely

ro 1I1K 1HOMOTIOS Ot MUllUAdl

Beud for the February numbtr iinljou will
receive a flret class meaningsI laiir titter
tUi ra sad tub crlburs receive him Ik ima books

MailedI to any icrurtt wrnpit for-
rouCouts Address Wit MVIKIMOSIVI UJ
Kim street Cincinnati Ohio This Is an old
cstablUhe tielice not H now Yeilitrr1

Mention this paper

301LYSJRIAG-

II TMhia 1

IEl Tito OIT 110 WiT eelI other I LIPTBI-
OAlllUMtK UO ii i on TllltlJ 1I JI-

UUI TO 5iKNOl5itOtlOil MIOMOIUIT ring
fromNciuova IliiBiutr IOHT tmrAuTynnuihioo-
ui nii of a IkluoHll Nun rnulIlTiu from
Accuse sri tents Cities Hi roSy nllof lu Icon
i Ute mtoratloii lo IHinTii moos eel kUNliaou
ii eisNm 5eidsloioo5ieltteairi4iu05toi-

VOLTAICBLT
IrIO dtr-

I Co MARSIIALLMICII

ULPUBUOAN SAINTS

The holy Itcpubhcan Tnluiie had a
spasm of virtue this morning It
w is ncirlv on the point of going to the
Moimon riberniclo and playing saint
with John Q Cannon Its aanctimo
uions eyes lie m a fine fren rolling
after the sins of Stilt Lako Democrats
nud in fact its white and spot-

less soul is concerned about
tho sins of ill Democrats So

deep so far reaching no tlio pious eyes
of this holy Republican virgin thai situ
cuinot tee a llepubhcan sin or n He

public in sinner Oh abides of Mug
dilmo1 Yon were nevei so pos-

sessed is this soul torturing old virgin
of a Jnbitnt linking ti celestial at-

titude
¬

this poor old muden said
I think thee oh Vestals that I am not

as other virgins are Behold me yo

shades of Cesus wife and forgot me
not Oil boplna thou wife of inanms
I am divine I im do you hear mmse 1 I
am sainted for nay purit Oh help
those miserable smneis ill Democrats
At this point tho pure old soul stopped
frothing at tlio mouth and swooned Its
thought site will survive nUll that site will
still dream dreams and hno visions of

sainted Ucpublicins and sinmne Demo¬

crats We advise II Credit Mohiher plas
her nUll a Star route poultice If these
dont cure wo advise II whisk ring worn
around time heart all tried and approved
publican patent medicines

SOlUtE WOOl X CO

iii tiil iiiuoiiicoiieit or Chic
I un rprlnliiir Mrm

hue public lies long since leained to
look to Noblo Wood A Co for attractive
ndveilaments as announcements of tho
arrival their goods mil nono can be
disippomtod with the displav in this is

suo of tho DIMOOIUT Iho cuts show
tho oxtect style of tho lint so that orders
from distance cm bo sent with open
0CS

lila firm me the onh exclusive lintters-
in the rtirritor3 and it is therefore onh-
natui d that Ihey should lead ism styles
and prices They carry over 100 styles
of meiiH anti boys hats BO Ithat time most
fastidious must bo satisfIedt rita Broid
WilY ouimins mil Knox are the recog-
nized correi t styles in New York city
tho national metropolis ami it is there
that tin fashions originate

Those who have not yet visited this
attriction should tall and bo surprised
Keiuemboi tho jihuo opposite the DMII

otitvi-

CiitMuiiMNi of the Ostor season
8li87 at Arbogutt X Prinnbo Cos now

store 1CK MainI street Agents for Platt
tV CotI licei Brand of fresh oysters
Ofilms lookid in uvorv style Trans-
planted shell ostoiH Can oysters nt
isoiinlilo prucs Finll confoctionerv
and l cieim a ttpccinll Wedding
putiuH supplied

Sltnntlon Nimtul-
In an ofllio hv a blight 11e arold tiny
jimt fiom tlioVist i lives with his ilareists
VdduBsSiln lion DLMOCIIAT Ouh-

ittaSIS
I

1

DRUGS AND OHEMIOALS

OUVAIt IIOI1ERrS W A NIIIHN

ROBERTS NELDE-

NI

I IDRUGSI
I

JSrD

I
I

I Assayers Goods
i

i

I

i i

01IKK TO Till TKADil THH LARGEST ANI lIES
I

I Stock of Drugs Assayers Materials anti Toilet Articles Drug
gists
Market

Sundries Surgical Instruments etc ever brought 10 this I

Wo tire Agents for all tho Leading Lutes of Goods we ears
and tan offer BETTER PRICES than over before gi-

mENTIRE EtJc STORE19 1

Furnished at FIVE DAYS NOTICE I

We are NEVER UNDERSOLD Write for PRICES or Send a TRIAL ORUER I

220 Main St S OPPOSITE iOSTdFFICE
SALT LAKE CITY UTAH

BUSINESS OARrISl-

3OLllL I1AUEltllACII lItAmICAI Watch
tV maker line remoed to ho 31 Commcr-clalI W atches Clocks and Jewelry neatly re-
pairedI autl warranted

ROn I TO ScENTTWO ssosctxumt
d rooms to rent Apply at No 69 E

First South tired three doors West of Thcslro

liltED C ANDEHSON HAS aOOUO EAST
cm and local money to Loa-

nPROFESSIONAL CARDS
A s CHAPMAN J L MlYTOCk IDS

OHAPMAN ll10Ck
DOl11ia1a

Walker Opera House uwstlietles ndinlni-
rred
Telephone in olllc-

eiyt H A vmrhE-

IDoxxt l Odoo
No 76 W Seeood South Street over Noble

Wood t Co

D Kh 3O-

IiDOoaotist
J
Herat Pouting opposite Continental lIotcl-

SALT
Vtest Temple street

LAKE CITY UTAH

1f C NICHOLS

JDoxxtlstOJ-
HCfc M p slte the Walker House

ASSAYER-

SJ SmeVId-
KEsS4isiox

Under McCornioks Dunk Main Street
SALT LAKE CITY UTAH

HII SOIIINGTry

Assay onicc amid Clicinhnl Lnbointory
13 I Sccuinl South Street

Kcports on Mineral Properties and Metollu-
rplcall rocesses Advice on Mining and Metal
Surgical questions

M BISHOP1 a

jAsraayo3
101 MAIN STJULT SALT I VKE CIT1 UTAH

All work Carefully awl Promptly Executed

MISOELLANEO-
USLEWIS B ROCER-

SI INSURANCE
TilE LION FIItE INSURANCE CO

if London England Capital and assets-
i1tM993

ORIENT IN8UR CE CO
Of Hartford Connecticut Capital and assets

U59555034-
WASHINGTON F If M INS CO

Of Boston Massachusetts Capital and assets
It 511 85-

0NORTHSESTEKN MUTUAL UVt INS CO
Of Milwaukee Wis Uscts f 4 265 WJ-

OFHC1 At Sale lioposlt aults Union Na-
Ilonalllallk

k O CONKUN Ires III 11 CONKLIN Sec
a HAYBOULD Vies lr is R 1OLLOCK Sept

< F O HOBN Treasurer and Manager

THE CONKLINC

SAMPLING WORKS

Ores and Bullion CaroftillySanipledl-

ECsAL ATTENTION GIVEN TO liEO Sale of Ores tad Bullion
Mill South Temple street betMetn Utah t

Nevada coil Utah Central Railroad Depots
Olllce No US Main strict upstairs room 2

KAHN BROS
uIUellnblc

Tli-
ovllKllot

8haicci Ii musS Uttilll

aGROOERSJCstiu-
iry Dealer wIll Bud It to their ADV AN

1 VOh to send their orders to the above firm
In tho

XLatLLil IDartztmait
Time 1°UESIIhS soil BEST Goods aro kept

Stock
SALT LdKECITY U-

1AHELIASONS

u

T

U MAIN flllFKl

isii cal ItohI Iho largest assortment

Gold Silver Watches
JEWELRY OP ALL KINDS

1111eulflhlug net led In tint Hue at

t1 V oOH1 P1100

HOTELS AND RESTAURANTS

LJFC > JSrX

RestaurantN-
EW OYSTER HOUSE
NBEKNAUDI8 LATE OF TilE VIENNA

has opened a llrutelsp

Restaurant and OOyster House at

2GG JVTvin Stxoot
Three doors south ot the Walker House

OPEN DAY AND NIGH1
An l will be under the supervision of the pro
lrletor who Intends to make this the Oysterlouse par excellence of tho Territory

NICK llfcltVAHDIS

VALLEY HOUSE
OlTOSm TIMPIh AMUAUHmiLh

SALT LAKE CITY UTAH TEN

pONNECTED WITH THIS HOUSE ARE
In the immediatevicinity of the main hotel ccluJel but con

vertical
floorS and Lodging t2 per day
Quiet shady homelike

ANDKFW J IIBIXEN Propristi-

rMISCELLANEOUS
i

i

SPENCER IUM ALLS< < < <

3oo
9 S4E 9

> <
ALL SOL-

IDThree SYJes
160 Main Street-
J OBERNDORFER

SUCCESSOR T-

OLEVIBERGCO
VIMPORTING l

IT A i LOR-
I

I
AND

j
I
L

HABERDASHERj
MARTIN SCHMIDT Cuter and Fitter

HENRY F CLARK

Fashionable Tailor
ca Scn1h It3CnJLaa St

A Nice Assortment of Cloth always-
on hand-

s SELLS A-

ISELLS
rccKEit ll 55 Stem

cS CO
Wholesale and Retail Dealers

LU1EEnoomfl-

lMNiS9u PICKETS
VINDOW EIOUT8 A NAILS

DOORS WINDOWS MOULDING
tSpecialty

PrcestoSujttheTjmes
ORDERS for RD PINE SOLICITED

Call on ns purchasing elsewhere j
shuts 1 First South Nlrccl OppositelIiIiWiirLwcobly ioo-

iuREMOVAL
Olz lIn I

D1R1GLurnherYard

rpO lllh OLD TANNERY RITE CORNER OF
1 Second South sad Third cat ireelsaelisrs a

at all times may be found a general assortment
of California Oregon Utah and astern Lum
ber athe lowest market rices
GRAIN and WOOL WANTED
At current prices AI rca made on the latter

Telephone No 2 KE18FR

w La PnOlEtINII IN

UicunSlniile X Taucy Oioioilcs-
Pi lilts loiil try 11111 FIsh

Orders by Telephone promitly attnujfj tg
M W nor SOUTH HTHFKI

THE MAYFLOWER WINS-

She Comes to the Stake Boat
at 422 P M

THE QALATEA CLOSE BEHIND

is
51 irllt iuik t In UrleeIIIn Irl1itt liMcriiincnt MIIIN u Si5 to

Viutrlcii II nth lllchiicl
iitbSernil iii lIv 4 iiplur-

LilI amiti Inner IIIN-

blNUV hoot Sept 7J2 p 1boOnlntea Is hopelessly
1 ho Mayflower is passing the hospital skit

Illinois U 151 Bho Is wel ahead of tho
Ualnton end is slice to win

New Yoce Sept 7 150p mmIhts May ¬

flower ciosstd theI
Ihue n winnerI nt 4 22

Satisfaction in croiilinog Capture
WASIIISQION Sept 7General satisfac-

tion
¬

is expressed nt tho Wnr Department
upon receipt of the nears of Qcroulmo
surrender Great praise is bestowed upon
General Miles for isis excellent conduct of
the cnnip ugn General Crooks work is not
forgotten It is said the results of Crooks
campaign were of great value to Miles

Captain Laseton had also distinguished
himself 13 II Lullnnt officer cud his pursuit
of tho beaChes under adverse
and hardships was thoroughly commend-
able rite Acting Secretary of Wnr was
not prepared to say what disposition would-
be moods of this captives but certainly he
said nothing wilt bo dono in the mater nn
til tho Presidents wishes were given

Trouble for John Hull
PARS Sept 7The Journal des Mali

publishes today a sensational report about
ho alleged uprising of tho people of north-
eastern India ngamst British rule and in
favor of n Itussian invasion The report
BOa that a number of Indian Princes have
followed Dhnlep Singhs example in joining
itnssia and in exhorting tho people throw-
off tho hated English yoke The Journal
ties Debals says Great events are immi
lent in Central Asia

Charge it illonii Act
LONDON Sept 711 the Commons this

afternoon Sexton gave notice that he would
question the Chief Secretory for Ireland ns
to tho truth of tho statement that a reporter-
In tho employ of tho British Government
lad been following Michael Davitt on his
trip through Michigan and had taken down
his speeches

I he GurN title Letter
llusTciiuK Sept 7ho Czars reply to

Alexander letter of August 20th was not
made public hero until yesterday Iraised
n storm of popular consternation indig-
nation

Umiuloucil Her ItlalitM-
ADIIID Sept 7The Impartial says

Germany has abandoned her right to estab-
lish n naval station at the Caroline Islands

artliquiilccN 111 Dreeci
ATHENS Sept 7 Several shocks of earth

quake were felt today in this city Knvaita
and elsewhere


